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Details of Visit:

Author: Don_2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Feb 2017 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

First time I've visited gfe since it used to be The Wonder Lounge. It's been beautifully renovated.
The waiting area is very comfortable and tastefully decorated. The room was terrific, very large and
if it had some cooking facilities it would have been an apartment. It had a large modern shower, a
lounge area with a couple of settees (good for romping around) and a spacious area with a
comfortable bed.

The Lady:

Rio has a terrific body, lovely legs, gorgeous bum, fabulous face and super hair... . .
. What else is there, Nothing. Just perfect. She'd make a beautiful Cleopatra. Her photos on
the gfe site are accurate, she's better in the flesh though.

The Story:

Rio has a service to match her fabulous looks. She's a very enthusiastic person who's chatty
and joyful. Has a lovely half laugh, half giggle. A girl who can show such enthusiasm with an
octogenarian has to be something special. She gives the perfect GFE.

There was a lot of oral (not all talking either) which was excellent. She's very
receptive to reverse oral, makes all the right noises, genuine ones too. Her OWO is very
good and she's the first girl I've had who simply loves gagging, fantastic. She really
has a body to die for and bodily contact was quite erotic. She finished me off brilliantly with
a mixture of oral and hands.

I really must try her again to check I wasn't dreaming.
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